Abstract. Digital testing is the trend of quality testing. In this paper, the hierarchical model of digital testing for process quality is proposed, which adapter and router are used to implement communication between digital inspection equipment and computer and among computers. And three aspects of digital testing are discussed in detail including: digital testing equipment, data and information flow, and local network of digital testing. Thenceforth, this paper has also put forwards four gradual steps for digital testing research: digital tester, digital instrument, digital equipment, and digital testing unit, and some actual examples are given respectively.
Introduction
Standardization, automation, integration and digitalization have become main trends of quality testing for manufacturing factory. Among these aspects, digitalization is an update and new achievement for quality test because of the easiness of cooperation with computer processing, which decreases manual error and tiredness of manual labor. Digitalization technology has some advantages in quality testing: (1) being convenient to use: zero reset at any position, especially in testing of shape and position error. (2) having high performance: (a) accuracy of digital indicator is very higher, generally below 0.05%, (b) sensitive to tiny signal, generally between 0.1µV and 10µV, (c) no indicating error because of its clear display, in which, light emitting diode is a typical application, (d) rapid response, sampling velocity usually is 1 times/second to 1,000,000 times/second, (3) being easy to connect and data processing with computer and benefited to transmit for far distance owing to its digital type, (4) being easy to fabricate, calibrate and maintain. [1] Testing of process quality is the main point in product quality testing. Similiarly, digital testing of process quality is a main aspect of digital testing in product quality. In quality testing of large manufacturing enterprises, process qulity will determine the quality of core parts. On the other hand, application of advanced testing technology and testing equipment are usually placed on testing of process quality. At the same time, the labour of process testing is generally more hard and complicated. In a word, digital testing of process quality is the key for application of digital testing of product quality. [2] [3] [4] 
Hierarchical Model of Digital Testing of Process Quality
According to the hierarchical attribute of quality organization and management, the hierarchical model of digital testing for process quality can be set up as shown in figure 1 [5, 6] . The digital testing of process quality for manufacturing factory can be divided into three layers: testing equipment layer, data disposal layer, and management layer. The testing equipment layer and data disposal layer usually refer to test team of workshop, and management layer is generally responsible to quality test division of manufacturing factory. The testing equipment layer mainly includes testing instrument and detection device, which is the constitutive base of digital testing of process quality. The second layer, data disposal layer is the work foundation of digital testing of process quality, which is mainly responsible to the parts sampling and inspection, to judge if it is qualified or not, then eliminate the scrap, and achieve the quality data collection, this layer must be guaranteed that quality data of digital testing for process quality is accurate and reliable. The management layer is the third layer of digital testing of process quality, which is responsible to check, analyze, control and correct the quality data and information submitted by the lower layers. [7, 8] 
Main Research Regions of Digital Testing for Process Quality
In general, digital testing equipment should be first aspect of digital testing research, while quality data and information is derived from digital testing equipment. Application of advanced inspection technology will improve accuracy and effeciency of testing in process quality.
Digital Testing Equipment in Process Quality
Regarding requirements of factual manufacturing factory, digital testing equipment in process quality, which compose the device layer in Figure 
Digital Testing Equipment of Diameter in Process Quality
In digital testing of process quality, inspection of external diameter is usually easyer than that of internal diameter. In fabricating of digital testing equipment of internal diameter, effecting factors should be more and requirements are rigider. Figure 2 shows three usual application states of digital testing equipment of diameter in process quality. Example (a) is digital testing of external diameter of lift bar, and example (b) is digital testing of internal diameter of little square block. When the specification requirement of testing of internal diameter is higher, the example (c) should be used, which digital indicator of internal diameter is used in digital testing of antithrust bearing. Figure 3 shows digital testing equipments of depth and thickness in process quality. Example (a) is a digital testing equipment of depth of length-plus lift-bar, in which, the testing apparatus is designed and fabricated by ourselves. And example (b) illustrates digital testing of thickness of plane ring, which the thickness meter used the digital indicator of Shanghai measuring and cutting works. 
Digital Testing of Depth and Thickness in Process Quality

Digital Testing Equipment of Shape and Position in Process Quality
Generally, inspection of shape and position error is rigider than that of dimension, and requirement of digital testing equipment of shape and position is higher. Figure 4 
On-line Digital Measuring Equipment for Process Quality [11]
Digital equipment for on-line and in-process inspection is a main trend for advanced testing technology, and an measuring equipment of on-line inspecting for lathe has been designed and fabricated in our research work, which the diameter of workpiece can be inspected on-line. In the condition of shop floor, apparatus and instrument for in-process and on-line inspection should meet some special requirements: (a) Anti-abrasion technology for contact measuring, (i) Anti-abrasion of moving part: because tiny displacement is needed in tester, anti-abrasion of tiny moving part is a main aspect for careful consideration. For example, in order to consider the abrasion of moving guide rail, the sleeve is added for the base of guide rail in apparatus.
(ii) Anti-abrasion of contact probe: in the tester, probe is the most serious section for emerging abrasion. There are two measures to solve, one is altering, and another is mending. The former is more convenient and more successive. (b) Instrument error calibration. In the procedure of using, the emerging of error for apparatus and whole instrument is unavoidable. The technology of self-maintaining and self-calibrating will become a new mode for instrument error calibration.
Data and Information Flow of Digital Process Testing
Aim of quality testing and management is assurance of product quality. Quality data and information are foundation and result of digital testing of process quality, and digitalization of quality data and information is a great improvement for application of advanced inspection and measuring technology in quality testing. In order to assure data safety and improve operation efficiency, reasonable control structure of disposing flow of quality data and information is very important. In process of digital quality testing, the media of transmitting of quality data and information is a successive and shaped state similarly. In process of the disposing flow of quality data and information, the initial type from the sensor is voltage signal. By AD transforming, the successional simulative signal is finally translated into digital signal. And the media saved in digital instrument is usually RAM. By the computer communication and software processing, quality data and information is usually saved in hard disk or U disk, in which, U disk can be generally used as a backup disk. Errors generated in the procedure of digital quality testing are unavoidable, needed to be corrected. It is very important that quality data and information submitted by the lower layers is checked, analyzed, corrected and calibrated on time.
Local Network of Digital Process Testing
In order to improve efficiency of process testing, local network for digital process testing is necessary. There are three sections to process testing for manufacturing factory: (a) Main process testing for process quality, (b) On-line measuring for process quality, (c) In-process testing for process quality. Due to main process testing for process quality should be focused, so a well-configuration PC or an independent net should be setup for its quality data disposing. In some manufacturing factory, on-line testing are adopted in machine tools, its measuring data should be transmitted to quality department, and a net or workstation PC is necessary. And other manufacturing factories may setup in-process testing for product line, another net or workstation PC is necessary. In order to avoid 84 unnecessary consumption, the local network should be constructed according to actual state and in a gradual procedure. Detail is shown in Figure 5 . 
Conclusions
Digital testing of process quality is a main point of digital testing in product quality. In terms of the hierarchical property of quality organization and management, the hierarchical model of digital testing of process quality can be set up as three layers: testing equipment layer, data disposal layer, and management layer. Main research regions of digital testing for process quality should include three aspects: digital testing equipment in process quality, data and information of digital process testing, and local network of digital process testing.
